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Buy milk from T H Ball.

Dr. Born back.
Aurist. Hannibal.

Get canli price

YhAM

Oculist
Mo.

and

at
S bar) & Donley's.

Lumber, lime. hair. Paints
and Oils. C. D. BvERHAHTACo.

Albert Kendrlck, of near
Slielbina, was in the city with
friends Thursday.

Don't l Unnecessary Work.
Use the great labor saver.

Maple City Self Washing Soap.
All grocers sell it.

You want money, we want
butter and eggs and pay t de
highest price for them.

SHAKP & DONLEY

Tlif iSest Kaitndry Soap

Maple City Sell Washing
Soap. .lust try it and see. All
grocers sel it.

William Hays, one of tile
bright attorneys of New Loll
don. was in the city on business

last Thursday.

Miss Mable Hroughton. of
Oak Dale, was the guest of her
friend. Mrs. J. W. Evans Thurs--
day.

W. W Wilcoxen and family
formerly of this city has mov-

ed from Southwest City. Mo.,
to Cold Water Ivan.

'The little birds say that a
young lady who has been visit-
ing near this city is to wed Ju-
ly 10 at Macon City.

Don't Injure Your Health
by scrubbing clothes all day.
Use Maple City Seft Washing
Soap and make washing day
easy. All grocers.

Through an oversight the
name ot Herman Levy was left
out of the list of merchants, giv-

ing hour 'and dates of closing.
You will find corrected list in
another column.

There is nothing slow about
Monroe City. Any Saturday
when utter stranger strikes
the town, he looks at the streets
and then asks, is there a cir-

cus in town?.

The North howls about elec-
tion laws in Mississippi and
Carolina. In Pennsylvania a
man who is over years of age
must pay a State and County
tax two years previous to the
election. How for dis-

franchisement when it suits the
people?

A sewing machine
operating in various
and may turn up in

Hour

bent

that

fraud is
localities
Bucklin.

His method of operation is thus
described: He would visit the
homes and get the consent to
clean the sewing machines, and
while doing so would remove
some part, then show a broken
piece of machinery, telling the
lady that it would have to be
replaced at a cost of a number
of dollars, he of course having
the proper piece to tit. He
would then put in the original
piece and receive his compen-
sation for the work. If he
could deceive his patron furth-h- e

would find a second broken
piece and thus add more to the
treasury. A number have been
fleeced ii. this manner and our
residents should be shy of ma
chine repairers. Bucklin Her
aid.

Mo

is

an

The glorious Fourth of July
is here. How can or will the
present Adminstration celebrate
itV It if . I I it maaal ka Ini ' in .til, ii ill. int. '" in iiii
same spirit as would Eng lauds
be in the Transvaal. What a
shame, that a government
established by Washington and
his patriots should fall to such
depths.

Apple I'H.cm to Adair County.
Spoclftl to Tha KaniRi f "ity Times,

Brashear. Mo. T. E Ma-lon-

of Wilson township, has
just received notice from the
department of agriculture at

I Washington, D. C. that he was
awarded a diploma of bronze
medal for best exhibit of Hen
Davis and willowtwig apples
which he had on exhibition at
the Paris exposition.

Paris has taken a new scheme
to avoid having a saloon in
that city. The drug stores
make up the one thousand dol-

lars tlie saloon would pay and.
of course, are allowed to sell
liquor contrary to law This
may be the best way to manage
this traffic, but we do not be-

lieve it. If lifjuor is to be sold,
it should be sold under the
sanction of law and subject to
its control. Moberly Demo-
crat.

The Clay County Democrat
passes up the following: A
modern dude with narrow strip-
ed clothes, saddle-colore- d shoes
loud neck tie. hair Darted
over his inose and smokiiii a
cigarette addressed his best
girl thus: you was me and
I was you. what would you do?"
She hesitatingly said with a
smile: I would take off that
hideous tie. put that cigarette
in the stove, part my hair on
the side, then pray to Cod for
brains."

The Kansas City Times, one
of the very best metropolitan
newspapers, continues to forge
to the front as a news dispens-
er. To do so it must have a
first class plantOaiid to that end
it is having an R Hoe & Co..
press built. It is to lie a three
decker, with a capacity of 24.-00- 0

copies of 10 or 12 page pa-
per per hour or li,000 i'0 or 24
page paper per hour. The new
press will assist the Four-dec-

Straight-lin- e Gass Web Per-
fecting Press, which has a ca
pacity of ii',000 per hour. That
will give the Times a capacity
of 40.000 papers per hour,
which is rapid work.

The Hereford, Joanna and
Hatch telephone people met at
the DEMOCRAT office last week.
U ' wish to again say to the
tanners ot the four counties
adjacent to this city, when
ever you have telephone, road
or any class of business to
transact and it is more con-
venient to meet at the De.mo- -

umat omce thai at your
school house we want you to
think, feel and remember that
a welcome awaits you at the
office, so come wnen you feel
like it.

it Made a Difference.
When the union troops were

passing through Missouri in
pursuit of General Price a crowd
v. .icKiucs eauie out or some
cabins to look at the soldiers,
one of whom asked: are
you all tor the union?"

"U. yes, massa. when
uus is about we is."

you

"And when Price comes
you're all secesh, aren't you?"

"I or', yes. massa; we's all
goor. secesh then. Caiilt 'low
de flute folks to get aliead ob
niggers in dat way. Aassa.'
Washington Post.
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Queer But True.
Youth with energy always leads, that is the case
with the North Main Drug House.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Of the Purest Drugs are carefully

TOILET GOODS
Of the most choice and servicable
the trade.

are

The season is on and now is the time to renovate
and decorate your homes. To that end we
a large and extensive line of

Wall Papers, Paints Oils. I
' (usult your interests by going to the North
Main Street Drug Store.
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J. FITZPATRICK'S
A. K. RUTLEDGE, Clerk.
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j

To get vouV Harvester MU 30 to 40 cent a .gallon. Cylinder Oil 40 to 60 cents, otco tried al- -
ways Also pumps of all descriptions, for allat low prices and the pumps .on the

Threshers on hand asoheap as factory
U lndnnlls that iri.-i- . : '..

detail. '

at low j

tjiiiet Hour Thoughts.
WHAT TO BE.

Be just.
Be
Be active.
Be
He hopeful.
Be a Christian.
Be true to God.
Be to home.
Be to friends.
Be true to parents.
Be a worker for Christ.
Be true to your country.
Be a member of a church.
Be true to principles of light.
Be a consistant, honest,
man.

Flattery
friend.

Street

never won a true

always lies in
path of duty.

.No man has yet beeu able
truly ill gains.

Some people will not
God till every thing else

J,

man

trust

be in adversity.

in
on

the

to

VV.

kept for

carry

own

SURE YOU TO

purposes strictly best
market.

supplies
aticfn..ii.,

kind.

earnest.

enjoy gotten

fails.

Neyinau.

Philadelphia
Thursrtav

X
compounded.

X

and

COME

B. BRISTOW'S
MACHINE SHOP

sUp'to'date work prices

Happiness

wwMM .J
j

bow Excursion Kates.
To N. Y.. and return.

on account of Pan American Ex
position, via the Wabash route.
tickets are sold good for
days, fifteen days and longer if
desired. Through chair cars

, seats (free) and sleepers direct
to main of Exposition

rates, time of trains,
call on your nearest ticicet
agent or address H. E. Watts
P. & T. A. Moberly Mo.

Hard to Please- -

A woman is not satisfied with
being once week that

(she is loved. likes to
know it all the time the often-e- r

the better. Two letters of
one page are better than one of
two pages. Twenty notes
day, of line or two each, will
make woman perfectly liap-p-

provided do not make
la mistake and send one on
the day following. They
repetition, provided it is the
same pitch. If you have begun
high you not let the

.iiugB siacicen. women are
It is hard to trust the Lord if tlW crtar- - I" religion

,you are unwilling to obey him. C , . .

" y Tihw iii iuve
they only believe while they

Unless man is ready for his !are near aiui hear you. As soon
chance, his chance will only a6 your back is turned even if
make him ridiculous. l'ley have sent you away they

cry out that you have abandon- -

I them. Before vonSin promises delight in its L TreJ y When youcommission, but hrincra wnp inL,
J.

To er can not
are you

don't care.
By

used.

true

a

etc.

a

a
a

a
you

less

.j

a

niere. you weary them. And
when you have jjone you have

them, and they wond- -

know who your real friends mail bear that sort
must

Beware

Rev

prices.

true

live

For

told
She

like

must

ui uiaK lorever. t'. Mar on
Crawford.

the person who Whenever The Globe-Dem-

cat c can tiuu a day off from its
ot "the purchase" it

will inform its readers aa Vn
Mrs. D.iniel Phillips, of near! 'w American trade has been.. . , .was the

business trip

Buffalo.

entrance
grounds

deserted

history

city i expenuea in the Kusian em
pi re Itim c, ; i , ,' ,
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N. K. & T. Time Table
TRAINS SOOTH.

15- - Passenger Klver 11:03 p m
21- - Accommodstioh H:3K a oFreight H:is m
x.l AcciimmodflUon fc.V) p m
'.i Buffalo to Kansas City Klycr I: r. p m

TRAINS Nor. r H
16- - . Passenger Klver 4:.vs a m
22- - PaasviiBjer ?:f,- -

D m
Frelfrht 8:1. pm

64 Accommodation r, o aIDKiiim City to BtirTalo Fiver. .. !in:4x pm
tDally except 8unday. Others Dally.

K. B: 8PAHK, Agnt.

H. & St. Joe Time Table.
WEST.

No l"Kor Kansas City, St. Joseph Omaha
Nebraska, Colorado, Pacific Coast
from St. Louis and Hannibal. MM am

41 The BurliiiRton-Norther- Pacific
Express for Northwest Nebraska
Hliick Hills, Wyoming, Montana
Washington, Pupet 8ound, Port-lun-

from .St. Louis LOi'pm
55 For Kansas City, 8t Joseph, Kati-so- s

and west from ClilcagrTand
andtiulncy g am

3 Local Passenger to Missouri Kiver
and west, from cast sm am

."i Nebraska, Coloraoo Hxprcss. to St.
,J?.s,e,,h-R"-

,1
,vest from the cast... fi.3ii pm

"91 Way 10:10 am
OOINQ EAST.

16 To Hannibal, St Louis and cast
from went 3' 15 amMToQntaCT, Chicago, Peoria, andeastst. L. K. & N. W ISiOam

6 Local Passenger for Hannibal andSt Louis 9.22 am
H Loaal Passenger for qulncy, Peoria

Chicago, St. L. K.A N. W. points ii: .'am
1 Local Passenger to Hannibal. 8t.

Louis Illinois, (Chicago, Peoria, 8t.
L. K.A

mWp Krel'ht1points :fl?5marked are dally except Sunday.
All others daily.

J. L. LYON, Agent.

WabasbTime Table Moberly Mo.
East Bound

No. 10 St. Louis Accom..
Arrive Depart.

,6.00 a mo.i2k.u,s.sil. 1:50 pm
S0' 2 5.as,t,ern Express iuopmNO. 6 Mail and Express .. 30 pm
No, 8 Buffalo Mall via Han.) '

9:10 pm
fAtla,,Uc EPress 1 :50 amNo. Express 2:50 a m

I o i.ocai rreigni p" 70 Local Freight a
West Bound

m
m

Arrive Depart.
No. 21 Kansas City Accom 5:15 am,. last, L. &K. ft . 2 10 p m

3 Western Express
?Eft8VMa1 ... 6:25pS

.. I ?Pre"s 11:30 p m
7 Pacific Express

t " 71 Local Freight. . ... . . . . . . tti5? S
Dps Moines and Ottumwa Branch,
North Bound

Piciflc Express VV0
" 3 Western Express '"ioO-n'-

South Bound arrivp
No 4 A tlantlc Exp am'" 2 Eastern Express feng mt 70 Local Freight .V.45 p mTrains marked t run daily except Sunday; Allothers are daily trains.

H. E. Watts Pass and Ticket Agt
HY MEN" ANDWomen to travel and advertise for old cstab- -lishro liotiai, ,.i' .;...,.....! ii m

$,80 a year and expenses, all payable in cash.
.',? M""eu. mve reierenees andenclose jelfaddreesed .stamped onvelope.

Address Manager. 8M Caxton Bldg., Chicago.

Low Itate Bseavstons all Bum-
mer via The Burling-

ton ICoutc.

During the comiii"; summer
the Burlington Route will have
in affectijthe very lowest ex
cursion rates that have been
made. The general plan of
these rates, destinations, etc.,
is so varied that the public
shouldask their nearest ticket
agent for details, or else clous
the favor to write for .rates, de-
scriptive matter, etc.

Cheap Summer Tours West
Daily to Colorado. Utah and
Black Hills, also Homeseekers'
excursions every two weeks to
the whole West and Northwest.

Cheap Excursions East Very
low rates to the Buffalo Exposi
tion. the Seashore, Adirondacks
Canada. Michigan Lakes, Mack-
inaw; a thousand eastern rn.
sorts; fine lake and rail trips
east, via Chicago, Detroit.
Cteyelaud.

Cheap Excursions North
Every day to St. Paul. Minnea-
polis and l.ake Superior resorts;
the coolest recreative country.

Ask for the Burlington's Sum-
mer excursion rate circulars.

California Excursions person-
ally conducted every Wednes-
day from St. Louis, every Thurs
day from Kinsas City and st.
Joseph.

Write us tor r.u,' rrnd printed
matter describing n, proposed
trip.
W.M. FITZUERALD L. W. WAKEI Hi. Wei'erBl Agent, Gen'l Passeager AgeuiHanuibal, Mo.

HOWARD ELLIOTT, Gen" M?.mBr
St. Louis. Mo.

Butter and eggs bring you the
most money when tikeu to

Shaui' & Donucy's

Bring your eggs and butter to
Sharp & Donlev and pet thm


